
Collectable Tractors & Acreage Equipment Auction
Richard & Joyce are moving to town and selling these items on  public auction located from

Intersection of hwy 20/21 on the south side of Waterloo go south 4 miles, then West on Schrock Rd ½
mile, then South on Kimball Ave 3.2 miles to 11145 Kimball Ave, Waterloo IA, 50701

Saturday November 16th

Start Time 9:30AM                                                                                     Lunch by Baking Memories
Tractors & Skid-loader

John Deere 950 tractor, diesel, 2 wheel drive, 2027hrs, w/ 3 pt, PTO, new tires (Excellent condition), 
Ford 1700 MFWD diesel tractor w/ cab, 1556hrs, 3pt rear hyd, w/ front mount 5ft PTO drive rotary 
broom,  International 3200 series “B” gas skid-loader, new tires, hoses, runs, w/ 55in bucket, (Works 
excellent), 1940 Farmall “A” (wide front) 12 volt. small PTO,  Engine serial number shows as 1946 
engine. Early 1942 Farmall “H”. Serial # 103140. New front tires and tubes. Rear tires good. Recent 
sandblasting, bodywork and paint. 1953 Farmall Super “C” with 5’ belly mower. Serial # 170802.
1950 Farmall “C” Serial # 51848 with Woods belly mower. Recent 11.2 x 36 Titan rear tires and rear
fenders. Rebuilt carburetor, fuel valve, rebuilt starter. Late 1941 Allis-Chalmers “B” with 5’ Woods 
belly mower. Serial # B56184. Good metal and fenders. Needs exhaust manifold welded. 1951 Farmall 
“M” serial # FBK270701X. Has early 706 “clamshell fenders”, Recent front tires, and good rear treads.
Recent sandblasting, bodywork and paint—very nice. 1941 Farmall “B” serial #65378 (on seat 
bracket), with Model 59-HB-1 belly mower. Rebuilt radiator, new timing chain and gear, rebuilt starter.
International Cub Lowboy. Runs good. Has rear hydraulic draw bar and ball. Rear 8.3 x 24 tires. 1946 
Farmall “B” Serial # 161168 on seat bracket. Checked 9.5 x 24 rear tires. Cracked exhaust manifold. 
1948 Farmall “C” Serial # 19249. Complete engine rebuild. 

Parts & Tires
Farmall “H” for parts, Assorted Farmall fenders, nose cones, hoods, weights, & other other misc parts, 
Model “A” spoke wheels, Assortment Farmall rear rims, Steel wheels, Pulleys, Ford Modal A fenders 
& hood, 11 sets of 11.2-24 rear tractor tires, New & used, Goodrich 12.4-38 rear tractor tire (Excellent 
condition), Firestone12-38 rear tractor tire, New set of Armstrong 11.2-36 tires, PowerMark set of 11.2-
38 tires w/ rims (Excellent condition), 

Acreage Equipment, Mowers/Snowblowers & Trailer
Farm King 600 5ft 3pt snow blower, 540 PTO manual spout (Like new), Dearborn hyd loader, fits 8M/
9M Ford, IH 10ft single disk,  Electric cement mixer, JD 72in belly finish mower (All rebuilt), Huskee 
25gal trailer lawn sprayer ( Like new), 2 wheel dump yard cart, Metal wheel barrow, Horse drawn 
potato planter, Wood flare box on steel wheel gear, 3pt post hole auger w/ 8in auger, Gas engine trucks,
Husky LE riding mower 20Hp 46in deck, 2- Yard Machines riding lawn mower, 2- Ford LGT 165 lawn
tractors, hydro, w/ deck, PowerCraft riding lawn tractor, Many Lawn Boy mowers & parts, JD 826 
walk-behind snowblower, Craftsman 26in snowblower, 2- Craftsman 24in snowblowers, Craftsman 
38in lawn sweep, Easy Haul ttrailer 4x7 enclosed w/ reg, 6x11 Single axle flat trailer w/ reg, 6’x8’ tilt 
utility trailer w/ reg, 5’x8’ tilt bed duel wheel trailer, 

Shop/Woodworking Tools & Misc
Rigid electric pipe threader in excellent condition (Complete), Rigid pipe vise on stand, Campbell 
Hausfield 60gal 5hp air compressor, 10’ TimeSaver Pro  Aluminum trim brake(Good condition), Ⅱ
Craftsman torch w/ cart,  Small scaffolding on casters, Coates tire changer, Lincoln stick welder, 
Organizers w/ hardware, Bolt bin, Archer grease pail, Log chains, Tractor tire chains, 20’ Keller 
fiberglass extension ladder, 7’ Werner fiberglass ladder, 6’ & 8’ wood step ladder, Go cart chassis, 
Several Poulan chainsaws, Several balls, hitches & trailer jacks, Drop cords, Propane space heater, 
Large assort of toolboxes & tools, Gas cans, Garbage cans,  6” bench vise, 2 bubble tire balancer, Large
assort of batteries, Air tanks, Several hand trucks, Several heavy duty modular shelf units, Vintage 
metal lawn chairs, DX can, Several #20 propane tanks,Live trap, Assort of 55gal drums, Assort of scrap
iron, 2 petal grindstones, 12” thickness planer, 14” metal cutoff saw, 6” long-bed joiner planer, 30” 



sandblasting cabinet, Craftsman 10” contractor table saw, Craftsman 12”, 1 1/8 HP bandsaw, Craftsman
router table w/ router, Shop Smith w/ 6” belt sander, 8” 2 wheel bench grinder, Small craftsman table, 
Craftsman radial arm saw, Roller stand, Craftsman ShopVac, Craftsman tool chest, Several galvanized 
pails & washtubs, Coleman lanterns, Several vintage wood crates, 

Woodworking & Dimensional Lumber & Antique Furniture
Large quantity woodworking lumber including Oak, Walnut, Maple, & Cherry,  Over 400ft of kiln 
dried straight edged & planed Walnut, Large quantity of reclaimed antique & house trim, & 
wainscoting lumber, Miac antique furniture including large amount of stripped unfinished chairs, Large
quantity of dimensional lumber including 2x4’s, 2x6’s, 2x8’s, 2x10’s, 2x12’s & plywood.
Terms: Cash, good check, or credit card. Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible
for accidents or theft. Bid using the number system. Must have photo ID to register.
Sale being conducted by Legacy Auction Company (Leon Martin 641-228-0214 & Dave White)
 


